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Sunday t attend the funeral of the at the home of Mrs. Peter Fisher laud runuer. who Is entiling to Tlill5. three-nille'r- , has "trained, for the NKiOTI V1H I'K.ll'K, Mil be prerdcd lli minting u

ISSUE CHALLENGE late James Wot low. last Thursday. adi'lplila fur the Nutloaa! A. A. V. mile and bax defeated lliilin lu to I'AHIS. April III - i l inlo.l Newal I'aris.
Mrs. Teter Fisher visited with rhnniplnnshlpe t furnlilird by Tack-jnii- t of three races. Knee turned villi Negotiations Inward Krmi.o Siil Tha malil meeting will be bald In

Mrs. J. S. Jacobs Monday eveniug HUSK t.llKAT HI Kit. 'son Y. Scholi, I lie New York A. C.ito be a great runner, rUhuti wrote, lah peace with Hie Hirrians will lie- - OiidJiU la Afri.a.
'who with l.loyd llalin of the II. A. "I am roiivlinvil he Is one of llie.gln in I'arki Monday. Tlia foielsu Kfforia lo uegollala aa arnilallre

TO LOCAL LIARS W. It. ll.wVIn Is building a new
dairy barn.

NEW YORK, April 10. ( Tutted A. la touring the Antipodes. world's beat ut a milo or over." oftlie haa aiimiiimed thai Ald el' will bt the most difficult In Ills
News) Some Interesting UkIiI on' Writing from Chrliloliur.'h. ... .. Krlui. rebel Itlfflsu leadnr, ban, steps toward peace, II la believed

9
- lira. 1'erey liiukW was a visitor the ablll'v of It. A. liow. New Zee- - ' S hots reiNtrt ihnt Hose, a natural For results use News Class Adu ugnt'd lo a prura innlereiir. wlilih here.

CHICAGO. April 10 (United
fcews) "That reminds me" la the

password at the forth annual con-

vention of the luak Walton league
In aeasion here. Dtarlples of the
fishermen's patron aaint unfortun-

ately bar not fceen issued badges
this) rr and the? are constantly
accoatlng each other with the

, sportsmen's stories that
have become part of the league rit-

ual.
! X prominent statistician is

for the statement that if
all the storic told by the 1100 dele-

gate) to the convantlon were laid
nd to end they would lie about

everything from Arctic to the An-

tarctic .circle. ... ....
One of the. centers of interests

this yev, la the dog owned by A.

F. Long of Springfield. Ohio. A1- -,

ways a clever game hunter, the dog
reoently waa allowed . to smell a

mushroom and returned that night
with a basket full he had collected
la the woods.

Dog Finds Oil.

Determined to fully test the
comnltahmenta, of the mushroom
bound. Long gave him a scent of
crude OIL Next morning the dog
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i Over One Hundred Tracts Already Sold at
i ALTAMONT AGRES

waa found sitting la a field, baying
loudly. Long drilled and discovered
ott. - ,

, K. B. aierren of Shreveport, La..
k her entirely recovered from the
aevere burns austained when his
boat caught fire. Men-en- , accord-la- c

to his statement, decided to
wash a red flannel ahirt, while fish-

ing on a lake recently. Believing
the shirt was piece of liver, a cat-

fish, estimated at between one and
six hundred pounds, seised the shirt
and upset aa oil lantern in the bot-to- n

of the craft.
One of the, prominent Nimrods

here this year Is Dall Deweese of

Canyon City, Colo., who has epent
part of each of the past 65 years
banting in several parts of the

vorleV, He la particularly fond of

stalking the mountain sheep, hav-ia- g

bagged the ovts dalli. the oris
toaet,. ovia canadensis and the ovis

whatnot, from the Arctic circle to
atazloo.

Sheep Are Bliy.
JwhUe bunting in the Royal

Gorge ,ln Colorado Deweese tells
bow be came across several lot the
oris texlcanis at play, leaping from
the top of the. 2000-fo- cliff, and
lighting unhurt upon their strong
horns at the bottom.

."Hastily unslinging my camera,"
Deweese declares, "I waa preparing
to snap picture, aa tha last eheep
flung himself over tha brink 'of the
precipice. But to my chagrin," he
added, sheepishly, "the brute discov-- ;
erad me when he was half way down
and turned back."

Robert Ames has brought from
from, Amarillo, Texas, the story of
tha pet carp which he trained last
year. By placing choice bits of food

little farther and farther up the
river., "bank each night, he finally
bad te flab coming to his back door

At Altamont you have all tlie advantages of city
life, such as Good1 Rpa'ls Gity' hight; City Water
and Telephone Service. Only a twelve-minut- e ride

from Sixth and Main streets

Eet Us Slibw You Altamont Acre
and explain to yon the liberal payment plan we offer to home-make- rs

aacn evening. lor its supper.

Get your dollars working for you in

ALTAMONT

GARDEN ACRES

"But after I bad it domesticated
so that It was no longer an amphl-Alan- ,"

he concluded sorrowfully,
"the Poor carp tell into the creek
one day and was dTOwned."

Wbile at work roofing an Ice-

house early, last winter Fred W.

Beach, Hans field, Ohio, beard the
bonk-- , pt wild geese on a nearby
pond.

"Seizing my gun," he says. "I
went , to the pond and discovered
that 300 geese were held fast In

the ice which had formed overnight.
Frightened at my approach the birds
attempted to fly and such was their
combined lifting power that they
rose, carrying the solid sheet of ice
with them.

"Just as they flew over my
bouse," Beach continued, "I fired
and the mass broke and fell through
th open roof, putting the birds in

perfect cold storage."

CITY WATER, ELECTRIC LIGHTS,

TELEPHONE, LOW TAXES
i

,
One of the finest residence sections of '

Klamath Falls

OUR TERMS ARE EASY ,

Only 20 per cent Cash, $10 per month'
and 6 per cent interest.

We give you a Deed and Abstract of Title
when you make first payment. .

'

Come in and get one of these
Choice Tracts.

The Closest-I- n Acre Tracts
Offered in the City.

You can raise all your own Vegetables, Ber-
ries, Flowers, etc., and have fresh milk, cream
and eggs.

ONLY TEN TO TWELVE MINUTES
FROM 6TH AND MAIN

SHASTA VIEW

Open Evenings and Sundays

Frank Paygr has gone to Tule
lake to put in a crop.

$fr, and Mrs. John Haskln and
oh nussell returned from Wash-

ington last Sunday. They are at
the home of W. R. Haskln.

A. hi, Thomas, J. L. Jacobs, Peter
Fisher and Rev. Mlksowsky attend-
ed 'lodge meeting In Klamath Falls
Monday, night.

Mrs. Elmer Newton and Mrs.
HugtuRoss were, vuiitora at the W.

R., Haskln place last Thursday af-

ternoon.
it Its Ida. Rrlscoe teacher of Shasta

VIe,w achool, visited with her par-

ang at Fort Klamath Saturday and
Bnaday.

frs. W.' A. Layman entertained
thai Helping Hand club Wednesday.

4 largo number of Malln resl-det- it

motored to Fort Klamath last

WISHARD REALTY COMPANY
South Seventh St.'

. , . Phone 909
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